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0~000 Men Invol11 
I 
2 ; British Soldiers 
F '.!! !!! !!! !!! !i! ~Y! !!! !i! ;f !!! !!!.!!! Y! '.!! !!!_Y! Y! Y:_!!! ~ !!! ~· ~ STORY· OF ~ ! 
1 Furniture ! Furniture ! ~ ·GRUESOME 1 
.... ~ ~ I LONDO ·. Ka~;. M~''91 ~~ ·o 0-ING s AT 1 •• ed •• t1o .. , lo:toat Iii 1-E building lndmtey bu been defernd • 
'-".'_o POND'S IT Al a conrernnce Jn C&nlle :reotmlay. • r:: - I 1 •---' LONDO.•. , Karch U -
"-XTE "·' lON' .._,,,,_ T ,. en>J> 0)'0.. -··~w to '"""' tbomand ttamWIQC 111111 ... ao i BU fFBT, FIVE CHAIR and J~ , , r-.=: • further time to br!.ng preu ure OD tbo hue men ba'f'O d•terml"""" lo ltlike" 
I TABLE tE Sou_thnn1pton \\'Orkcrs to reaumo ......,-- Be 
' • _, OTTAWA. On~, ~lnrch 21- An am3% work. In tho mcnnUme tho om11loy- midnight to-nlcllL BecrelarJ' T•D: 
· IE~. lnn "lo~ of murderous barbarla1n llus er• Jin••• olI" r•·d 11r•·ttr •non by un Of the traniport and general work-I \'('hl?n you ge t Our rigurc on this , yo u will \YOOde r ht)W .. - ~ q •J ..., .,. ~ ... rruch~ headquarters oC tho Roya l lndu !:il riul c;otart, falllnr mutual set· era union, announced tbl1 attenaoon,, ~-\•e C':! n n1an urncturc th is up-te-dntc Suite for the price. L__!'·· ., .. A t tk• to.nlcht 11 a certalDlY .. otc 
'""' Cnnndtnn Police Crom Stare Sergonnl t1emco1. • r ~ • 
IE A. H. J oy, nl Ponds Inlet. SergL Nearly 40.000 men .wlll be l11Tolved. ~ 
to:: J oy relnlc..'i ho"· N~:ikut.cuk, ngcnt for l\rOS,..O \\f. l\tnr. !!!?-T he Chlnruso @ 
SEE OUR SPECIAL DININ6 R00~1 SUITE 
"hite Enamt>l Becl.-tead , Mattress and Pillows, 
' . 
Children s Cots in \Voocl and Iron. 
Chesterfields, Easy Chai.rs, Couches. 
:r : OUR PHOI. TERl!S<i DEPARTi\IF.NT is r ight up ~ 
ti: B trndlng co1npnuy n.nd tho rl cb~Al F.:astern Tinil\\":l)'. the rour tcen-hun-
J-6 nuw In th~ VI iiage. prosresslng rell~- ~rcd-mUo llne connc ti ng Chlna with 
IE lous inspiration, hnd comp0Jlcd .tbo ls1oorla nnd Europe I• the real bonu 
ti:: tribesinen to perform ceremonies or contrun lpn In the tnter ruptdd Rua· 
f-E son1e incnnlngless and son10 rcslulslvc. so--Chlnese ne1;otlaUons, nccording to 
110 da te- a beautiful assortment o f Eng lish and American ' 
co\·cri ngs to choose from .' Our customers in Sr. john's 
_ .
1 
and the ·ou1ports have come 10 rel y on Pop!>'s pholstcred 
. . Furni1u1·c. 
: ! --------------~------------~ 
Pope's.furniture and ~Jattress Factory 
t€, rro1u rood nnd slcc]) tor dnys rcsullln:; ot t.he road 111 ntso be.Ing: sought ~ \\'Ord received here to--nlgbt tho. S.S. 
1-e In SC\'crnl going mod. All thC trihp .France. the ul tct.1 Stntow and J np:in. Kylo, which tc rt Pott aux Bosqu<!a 
walked ot>Out In n dazo and nppenrcd I 
· IE Rusll!an engineers say Lhnt" tba So· 1 lasl nlll'hl for North Sydne:r, ls block.. ' 
,_,,, lo bo under hy11uolic spell. Ono nsk- \1oto hold the »Lruteglc ecooomicnl • cd In \be Ice ae•en rullea orr U> • ~ cd Jt J1c could "gO up to Jesus" tr ho ~ I · 
u::: .. ,, • • con~I or th~ Uno And .!jibould It be·· l'ofn.t. which ~ la near 'No!"dl Sydney. 
r;; had· nJr foa ldc him Netlkuteuk con10 ncceasary they couh.I cut otr lt.s A,mong tho Kyle's panaenpra Js 'I'. 
t€ prompt!)' ruled tho t his spi rit wns nt most proflt3blo tnimc. Hollla Walker. K.C .. Rora! Commls-
~ lhoL moment puro, and ho ntust bo. I stoner In tho Squltta case who Is due 
- ,The largest and best equipped Furnitu.re and lllnt!rc }€ killed oorore he coul,d return to aln. · • to ••II Crom Hnliflu: tor 'England· on 
F•cto~.· t"n Ne1'·J'oundl,•nd. - Two of the tribesmen were comp0Jle\ll LIVERPOOL. March -2.-JJ'he Cun- R gt $ d 
q " - " = d II • C ••I ·hlcl hna b~n S.S. e nn on u.n ay. I 
... • . .. n;;; against tholr y.•111 to murder this ar n r urm,: ..... H \ti: 1 ..... , 
GO \l':AR:s OF Q ALlT\ AND ::.ERVICE. 11 HE 1 mon. Another man who was known on the Clydn-.Llverpool route elnce __ .:...,,__ __ 
.. Dtur20.eod ~ I to be 111ltoro.l'! was found reading tho Dccen1_110r, \\'CD~ aground oi A.nkcw ] IS. b OIHcers j ' ! ffi ifi iii fh j5 ifi ifi if: 11J ifJ ffi jfi fh jfj jfl ifi ifi ifi ifi iJi ifi jfi ifj jfi if. Bible and WTltlng with pencil. This Point at tho niool11 o! tho Marsey i r Means Qu~llty 
111 man also was adjudged ready tor this n1orolng. nccordlng lo Tho Dnfly 0 1 p J ;t( ~~~~~~~~!!!!:!!!!!:!~~~~~~~~~!!!!:!~~~~~!!!! death and WU promptly despatched. Courier. Tllo Cnrniunln was d110 II OD aro e 
* * * * * * The death or the cblenlan ..... here to-dny " ' llh pa88ongcrs. A wire • ~ " I ···ac.. tlle,lllor .. -
broasbt about 'When Kldlapplk tho 11• •• mesaag of distress wna re- - <~>1\...;;v;l\~1"'00M•~9{!~ 
'fSI h b d 'be apaoded to by tbe despatch ot s i• ~U13Lr.\, Moreb 21- The Minis ter of <;r;F=->:!7~.:. 
at•1!: atron: man 7 1° a U on I tugs. Tho Cnrnin.ntn. v.•us 1'cnonted Defcnco ttnnouucc1l to·nlght U1nl the ,,1 !!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!'!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
. 
PAR VALUE $25.00 EACH. 
Proceeds to be applied to purchase and 
installation of another additional switchboard 
section, more telephones, cables, etc. 
' In 1920 the Com.pany gave service to · 
900 telephones. 
At present it serves 3600 telephones. 
, And links up over '.so towns an\! settle-
ments on the Ava.Jon Peninsula . 
..,. 
In, 1920 earnings were 
in 192 1 earnings were 







In 1923 earnings were .. .. . 
In 1924 earnings will exceed 
\ . . 
Preference sh'areholders will participate in 
the su rplus profits, eventually receiying a con-
siderably larger dividend tlian 7 p.c. -
J 
I ' AVA.LON PREFERENCE SHAREHOI.DERS 
1DIVIDENDS ARE TAX EXEMPT. 
( 
For particulars apply to the Compahy's 
Office, Telephone Building, St. Joh n's. · 
• _. ou~~ -~r 18peck a dpOl'IK!cut 
0
11n, and docked so!elv. omcers o~eslcd l ln the Parnell Strool I! -----urtd oa. '""e ... u ea an mor a Y • IT • , 
w 414 blm. Hla bodY was revered , , ral~I TUC!ldoy ha; e boen relca1ed on r i~~::tt8::t8:81:8:8:lt~:lt 111111 
d bit bel DUBLlN. ~ln r. 22-Revorh~rntlone parole. Tbo otrlclal list gives tho • 
..=: :.hw th: .!:~~:12~:1eu;:: !roru the mpllny within Lhe Proo ~::;e:o~~n:!;. ~!~;·~:.:!an~o:.:~: .. ~:~ I Wife heard one of the pr mua m:· Stnte ur-n1y ur c continuing and grow· t.hrec described o.s cl,·lllani: but fot -
aealh Ille water pat alnglng that Its Ing louder as wlln\!es the occurrence . 111 Th 0 ftame wu deaihlua and could not be ·at. Quocnato1"n >'<lfl:tcrday. when a meriy a.rmr t:i ~ert.s. ll 0 o~·eru-
u:UDPJalied The sacred corpse "waa body o·[ BrWah soldiers and their menl s tlpu :i n a ~rms an am-
-.n to b~the, Jaqh and raise hls ! tnndltea we re tired upon by soldier& m-.: nl~lon must be eurrenderod betore 
hands." The Eaklmo l\•ho " bad ·aloln " 'ho drove ~P ln on nuto on,d opcnccl s l.x. 0 ~lock to·mbrrow even.Ing. 
him. crouching et tho roet or the Oro Iulo lho crowd •vlth a \llnchloe 
eorpao, Talnlod and wna with cllCCI- GUD. kllltng one nncl . dangerously 
culty rc,·lved oft.er rnnn)· hours. wounding l\\'C:nty othe'rs. Th.cy drove 
O.\VflY fn aAtoLy shouting "up Tobin~" 
it: Genera. I Tobin wna a lcndor or- the 
DELORME TRIAL 
.co~T S75,ooo it SHIP REPORTS mutlfly- among th.e Free St.n.te,rs antl 
• he Is still at Iorgo. President Co• · 
·1 gro\'o cahlcd lli e BrlU.Sb' Mlnl•ter 11 MO:O-"TREAL. Murch 21-"Severol ~(.~,..~~ii ·. IN ~IST~t""SS denoun~mcnl or what he called 11 aarge volumes contnlnlog !?549 pages 1 ...~ • cownrdly ehamo nnd lrtsh papers In of evidence as taken by tbe court 
1
• their editorials deplorf' the tncldcn(. Shtnog rapber i ls the totat ot the 
(>t) • ·Ew YORK. March 21- A dlat rcos which they ••Y la plninly Intended to doeumonta of the last trlal 11r Rev. Fr. 
~) caJI \vae Tccelved b )' the nRvaJ racllo turtlter aggrnvnto the altuo(Jon he· Dellrnto, charged "''ilh the 'murder ot 
~ slallon to·day Crom the Brlll•h tween lrclnnd nod lbe British Em- hla bait brother Rao11I Defonne, nc-
\11r troJghter O\lnclutha, !?O n1lles north .plre. cording to 'John J. Lomer. senior 
*! eatst of lla rngo lc, ~.J . The ntearner D. cobrt stenographer.. The ,•otumes f 
*- Roche .,vJtlch \\"ft& tlvo ntUea Rwny WR! OTTA,VA. ~lnrch 21- The House o: con'taln ~ 637,250 1''0rda but does Tl 
...: r'golng to her naels tonce. Tho cou.,,t· Commons Ulfs evening passed " reno· fncludo tb.o prellll!lnary speech ot 
(.Jt. • guard" cuuer ScnccB also atortod to 
1
1ut lon moved bY Protnler K.lng. _ Bt>·I counsel or tbo ad.drcs! to tho Jury 
<*) the dlllUbled vessel. The rrelghlor 's ,Provlnlf the rum-runnlnl!' tre,ty con- wblch probsbly ml'1'os anotl\or 100,000 
(~ ctrculntlng numps broke down, thu eluded bot.ween the United States And words. Thero were 1650 oxhlbl'- ot 
r:: meSBllG'C. d'xp1Rlned. Tho Du(lelutha. Gre:it BrltnJn. Premier King askedl the trlnl. It. Ja esUmated tbo cost ot ~~ ,waa e.nrou1c front Now )rork to f'{~ l>arltam6nl ·r.o npprovo tho treaty on I the t.wo King's Bench trlale la between \.~ rollc. Her owner. ore tile . St-otliab 1.bo i;round o! morality, lntomotlon•I $60,000 jllld $76,QOO of ,..hlch tho gttal 
(it; :-lnvlgalion Co. Ltd. goo1l-wlll Mrl commorclal booeflt: er part Is attrfbuted to the flrat trial, (it) , 
~ ~~®* ~""')@6~ I "PURITY" BAKING POWDER 
' ?!S't1 ,. . ' 
' (>t l - ~ . 
I -
NEW SHIPMENT or TBIS POPUL.lll 
BAKING POWDEll ARRIVED PER SILVIA. 
ALL SIZES Z~ i. 8 AND 16 OZ TINS. · 
soLE AGENTS , y ~rBOME aM 
NEW ENGUSH 
MILLINERY 
No two alike. A most extenSive ehoWing of smart 
m'odes for Spring wear, porhying in.Fashiop the 
new styles, materials and. colours, for ~e ap-
proaching season. t • 
ALSO A LARGE VARIETY OF 
' Ready-to-wear Hats 
. 
SAMPLES. ·j 
Remember;-OUR WHITE SALE-MAR. 28th. 
I 
, , N 
SAY "BA YER" when you buy-cgtp..ul4ze 
Proved safe by miilions and prescriped by physicians for 
Colds Headache Neuralgia Lumtiago 
. Pain ·Tootliache Neuritis Rheuma tism 
~• ,,.. Accept only "~" packnge which contains proven directions. · ll~nfl \• "lJ:i,·cr'' bo.~u of J:? tn\>lats 
• Al !o i Nlttl ··of 2-t nnJ 100-Dtu;;;l•~'I. 
Asplzln'" I• tbe trade na1u·t fct; bJt"t'f4 10 C.n:11a) or Oa1t'r lli anractc~ ot )font). 
atottlC•tldNt•r . or !talleyllc:1c:ht. 't'blft tt ls n·e-n kUO"l"ft tbat ,, 1q1lrta IDf!ID• Dllftf mant\ t¥lu~. to a.Ml.tl 1~ ~ubl!e t';1 tnii.t l:iiliatloD11, the ,...t!fl• ct US7tt Oomp&DJ 
wW tllt ata_ca~ wlt!:I 1bt1r "f~r•l traikl Ula.rt, 1!:& ••n:ar"r Cnwa.." 
AIL~-oF PIPE 1-tttJNGa 






th~ · J»AINT of .QUALITY 










; II you want engine rcp:ilred, bearing!} rebabl:i'itf.P.d or · 
I · e work ~ aiv descri~~if:!~· 
S nd it to us 
I 
l We ~ave a well~ repair llfaop ancl c:pil 
guarantet; first clUs work, et reason~e .A'rfces. 
Full Stock of Engine Supplies -1wa19 on himd. 
•• 
' 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, . 
''Ubion and Loyalty'' Lon~on's. 
W~teS AdVoCate Froin "59·~::?on , 
: @
1
, l~o~ebt;ilry ' IsldS, B:J?· -=:.::: ..... 
t . . deolanated to abow 111 C011c:e11trat.d 
Tells ~qun~ .. Fishennen Will Stand Shoulder to Shoulder I form 1bo wealth alld power or All 
I , For F. P. U. Principles. ~ Empire. II wtll abow bow that weallb 
I . com .. from file earth, from ullder lbe . • , • ' •arth, and rrom lhe aea. I\ will abow 
. lt~ir E••cnlng Ad•·ocn1e. 1 • ll Ibo pco11lo some' ot tba Um•, ond !ls people at work ud at p1&7 alld 
D nr Sii.-As ttie dB)'• arc nO\\' ad ... some ot the people all tho ttu1c, hut at 1'•ur. 
raorlni. aeo I.her ls n greater you ca n't t90l nil the peo11lo o.11 or tho 0-0-0-0-0-0 
0...,d ,p s "" Individuals st<1ndlng lime. The BrlU1b OoYel'llJllOllt qned. to~ 
.itould ·o shoulder and upbol.d.lng I contribute 50,000,000 dollara to a 
the prl cl le• oc the F. P. U. The mnn Our worUty ·c11111rmon o! the F.P.U. Guarantee ll'ulld tor the Byb!Nffnp 
I .. ho. d s " t b,ell<>~c lu Union, doesn't lo at Corner Brook; olso other lln·' and the Domllllo111 wen - 1 
· bel.le,·e I . God n r him••. It. \Vo nre Ion trlond•. Frlen~ BenJ. Woll• .r., Invited by the Cololllal .Ottlo8 to 
JD• <le 1> of me IJers. - All those Co. wlll soon have the ~etond motor put. For rear 1eara slpnfkt 
me111bers co?1bln d or unllet1 • 1nuke bout.. COJnJ)Jc l ed for the wtnter. uous have beea ta 
I.he twf n ~·e . nil tl\3.U; theroCorc 
: repeat. the mnn \Vho doasn't be-~ 1 The clerk or the ' veathcr Is cer-
l!l'\"4! flt nfon does not liollC\'C ' tn tainly ~ ff'Qt"• 11 fng ou lUI t.bos, dtlye. 
h!DJS<'I!. Tbc "ery. tact that 1ieo11lc According to the ohundanco or min 
sre Jh·\n in tO\\'ns, \' illnfliCS nn<\ nlt\~s nnd to~ 'Y.'C. are recblrlnt. tho nu~rk· 
JCK!S to how tllnt son1e J>COJJl~. ut ts must be ovE>retoc.ked. 
, lt1Vt. ; 1 C\'C in unfon . fe~ li,11 011 fs T11 0 11. 0 . . A. l DUlt. l be gctUng a Gl)rUDI up, 
"'"''1~ h; nn un11enlnlt1e iu<'I. "luovc· on nlro .th l.9 )e:t..r , b>· the num- winter- •n•••M 
Whop pncc w e learn this Import- ber nl times (he fi:t l< i;oo8 OD the bulldlnp Wiii& 
:uru lt!'ssap of un ity :ind con,hinc to hull . One fs l t d to believe there muat Eaet Into tblS 
fi~ht t''; bnltl•• ror Lite ~enero.I L'e r;_omethlni; doing, country. Tbere are 
~uod • II canccrno<l . It Is tllon thM 
1 
Crom Jadla, Jlrlmltlft' 
._ •. ·11 ~ t on tho rond LO nro~:,l' rl ty \ \' c• join \\·U h our Crtentl~ lr;,i wcl·f rrom Cent-ral and Wf 
3nd h· plfne~:t. So Jnn{; :lfl \\'C ltceri -<toru lng Slr \Vllll:.un bnck to our sen· . sLer butldlup rrom ; .• ~ 
qunrre~ ll g: nrnong ou r.llt' l\'('8 nboul tJrt lllle. ~V{' are. plenaed \\i th the of th~ Engllsb,..peakt::.,a r&cl; 
the sil,y things lbn.t .sotu<.! tfnU!s. don't ,;ood nc,~s he br ings. XO other man ~'"° to 
,,..,. orn s. just • O long obnll w~ be !Ju~ MOM• ~nnl <l Orlni; the chll<lren Joto theae· palace• haYI poured rrom ic'.C.. 
~ in u ,.tat . of me<llocrlly a nd s tagnn· ot lsrnol Crom bondag~ lo lroedom. :J. all parl.\I or the .world the J)Otlple, lbe lcfal )larQo. · 
,tlon. ' I con be e<1ually sore In saying that raw materials the rsalabed llOO<l9 lbAt I · . · '.j:' 
)h:ni. ~ ·ou \\' bo urc real n1rn. l no othe.r Jnnn ~n free the un9e.r--- nlake the 'W~lh or an Empire. la I *'Tiie ecope o( UM! ri•hloD . 
II upo. you to exert )'Ou rselves ro r lln!Q! from tMlr bondog1> lint Sir ti cm ar being reco11Strllcted the llOt follow oar cbal'lle9," .be ..W. "We *P t; 
thr b u rmcnt or Ter ra No"•· , Wiiliam. Thanks · 10 him ror whal b' 111 teb •• d madec barses of seHr&l WUIAI &1111 lla!IPd u a crbidnal; · . a ca e cooquea- a,ver man an · · (iOO k t,O \\"B !here hnvc be n enough hu...li been necou1pUshc,l. \Ve are bo· nature, Uao expeditions nnd d.lsco·•er· thq were altered to be 1peclflc:: • • • l ~ ~ark 11!Ctures 11ulntod to dnmn 110\'fDI( tor more. 1 Ill l 1 d th 1 or1 cbaraoe by lnHrtlng the W11r'd1 ID En- -t --t tor •--~--"'°'"""~P"!o-oi ~ .... ~ .- '1 es a 1ave mp, o e mora s j ' ., •·- ·-"'"'"T """: ~.wr n~lnnd It fJORSlblc. by 1he men 1 Thanking you ro ~ stmcc, I 0~1 an Empire: the games aad., sports thal that. He would DeT"1' ba'fe gOlle ID· llberlltlo11 &11d Ollllolill~t Df~e • . , , 
•!lo 1"'.ve had 1>0llt!c111 axes .to grin\). - UN ION&; l..O'iALTV. have arenlcd the phys ical •trengtb ? I to e>hartrea lnvolvlnlf $!00,l!OO or IO. aplrtt or JllAll, ewry hllllOrlc , ~-
1• ! o••lble thnl The .News and Gooseber ry l•lnnd. Mnr. H . Its poople. , ~ur charges were general chargee 111- !or the em&11clpatlo11 or dwaklad, u 1 ead -r bo....;., prlute .au.tarf111Q · ea 
·'"'"' my:md I• net entcrlns; Into Ev y Tb• Exhibit! will be .,, durlnr by counsel fol" th<> Gonrnment. n< .maar people or Ila time. We lbok an 0 l&atloa of ·-•·t tllat ..._. .... :!'• ol ~rom· nra atlmllUn;; that .. -i • O-O-O·O-O·O YOlvlng m)!llons, and we were told, beell Tlewed with 11arrow; hatred ) by &11d prllolll. It la IDd•tlably qaiUt · {; 
lbfl d 111nnblc thin s the• hJ\\•e been ery ear ~n OP. .. • rgan i ..,_ T •••v• Ul9 L g l . . - the s ix months or spring and summer 1 •he OJl(!nlng or the comml~•lon, that baclr. lodaJ upo11 tbo10 glortoua mon- to him who works uoqh to keep ltttle _...... 
,.. . . . Sh £:'t ff ed when London bas Its grcntest lnnu" icy won c nl<o no lce,u, cal cb,.e>- meats .or ..,....om, .,, our ear • body &lld aoul toptller &lld to him tio toll Jll mlll!! ~vinl! 1'\1ttn dlc.1 Lhc v <::h nn 1t~ their ' ' tl 11 t ~-! ,_ • 1-~ d b I • -· .. 
I•••' !Poqr tlelude<l lndMdunls ! Q i:."ttl'i .0.'ge ot .-!sltors Crom the United Stales ' lions. hut would g ive us •"•!')· ,... tbrlll to tile memory ot tiem, and we who worlca not wealth 0111 wblch to lllotb•"" &1111 
I \\ O !or tlo sttch men k• •fl n con· "' -~ \O,;;ll I 1 s lb U b h ·b th [ lb bl • lrl• 1 ' ·; ....:..1 ! th n' , r do they, like lbe old rnrm -- Rca.:lcFMr::.Ryder'c Rdr'a flrom I For these vlaltors specJal arrllngc- lfi !tanr.c . .. tnco at m~. t ey a.Te. oaor e names o e po e IP1 !S f roll. The IA.bar movement Without ~ptnnJzas IVWllt 
I r "' • lJ n1c- ~ S Tony ments aro beln" mnde. Close to lh• '1 ••mplet cl~ chan n•tl lb• lr nllllude wi1>0 led th~m. &lld for the ~all a doubt I• agal111t a eyatem of tblil- pulplt. l "'DI~·· 
tor ._·,10 \vorked In hls ~r(!en on <.:.9.:ame-.:• .:.. - •· z' 0 • i l dl dual 1 ' ... " ' Snnd ,., nnd ''"ho when uccosted h\' l s:..11 c:noU:.cr l ;i t-"~r P.lr lb& liqi::ld ,':":.,b ru 
1 




· ('CC".:i=., tror.sa.M11r.!:;r ~ Mhutch~k•t~ -hour's run out ofi London are two t'X))ect '>n Thursiloy, nntl rul~ l out. we can find only Pltr. l Mem• l bl! toll. , trf.S a · each::'::~~ 
I• l~ll'lt~r . rei•lfcd thal 1e \\'08 -('O~ l!c:~'Nf tere.f'lcr w1ntn-,l.Jrt. I t • ' h r r al t • ' r I 
• 1,, IJ R:N..rof r''"'°'' t'oio' ' • Jol:tt c. m:iln line stations Jn addltlo11 to the ••ldenco we wont to CllJI it "1111 t • ate o moe every lJ!O•cmen~or The Abolltlonlot movelliOllt was u'.l- holoca- lllaf 
100 I t.R to keep n cont r.lcnce. Tl1cy N n. iclb d t:.c.c.i.~., d.o'w,·r;;i· "'tth t.'1':.. • ' ' 1 lbe llberatto ot mnn io meet · 11 _,. ~ h'"" ~:Orked tootl' ~ 1 " 11 .,11 to IQ\VD 
1 
hr,. a.::.,., ot~: re::.~~~: ::f!.•~r.'~1nr fl.Ci:.' tbeao nnother giant staUon baa bean l 111l D W'ttll tC cf timt' going on. Jt •111 n 4 op - auallt1~1>" 818:1fl•l an orga.nlmtlo11 o ~ltlnct u4 tara 
• • h ' ' ' tlh:l==•· '7!.-.<0< o:·-; · .o:,: , ""'1 or t" bulll In the Exblblt1011. Itself 1t will not be n vrol> ~nt u. hree 1' tll>ll from people who laclli the JinDla- scclety ·In .,..hlcb mllllo111 of !lurudn Th• Labor ' ~t u ttlanll , but hnve mf\""rnt,i1,. :- •{:- t f'lf .ccet<ot~a C'tt:.t'.D. · I ' · I ~ 1 1 t I tb~:l"f:t 1· ' ' 
, · · ltr0'11i;,,.,,.,t >=o~::..:·.1:z :~."":<.i.l>ltt· hnndle lG.000 paaaeogers a11 hour. · • ·• • at Oil &nu•• on ° rtOOl1\ ZO e I- belQP wore•oWlled by otber ltUDJ31l lae Clir(llla 
fll1 In lbttr propa~and o.. Stand up 1 · tr ....... c.:.;:i:.Cl:..!ti c-&.;r.v~. '~~., fn;o .d ~ -<>--- • neu or the moYement 1( baa me • · ' 
L• 1 ,. •l"e or Sir w F Conker' \h . 11 """ " or~•?lct!>.D. P.h.: '.o> 11r£1 ~-o T _.i ( ' · 1 1 beings. The Obarllat JllOftJllellt 111 aUoa t111d • • :: ,.~ ... · · ·-' • inrcr:-4'o'~::teb ~It"'CJ. , .... ,:....·: bt~~ tu• II l t d t ra" Dg ompa-y m habll With nN\ple to · croclf)' Ila B 1•·1 It I . I t · ' 
•• .tJn<t 3ee \"OU ovet lhO tops O!'hll t oaco=!lO<: tll:l \ '.lc C:;! bo' .:, \l; •th '<' r:u r ul:J m !Ion peop 0 are eXpec e 0 .. ,u ,-- ! . r r i- ft WU reao U .e y ap Ill &II the ~ tDCI 
I •. ' n·-. . I ,. ' ! "''"''°' ""'r t:J<:><z!::of~· ,;1;.:•l.'tn[.""' •• •lalt the ExblblUon. Two lmm•lllO I Fo' rmad lfrcetesl leaders. &lld ral•• monu onls l organl&atlOll or -~ety Ill wllleh the ugly ..lorld ~Ila 
f":()t • n •.Ot a Pt) . )'our tact cs onu. Cl.CO a botUc. >"tY -· ~ • .::>. - :>.too · ~ to them when they are ~gone Tho. Pa II 
hrt li!'l'n •ucb that the lnftu nee or D bar .. na· ban been eotabll1bed for the , .
1 
· · r &mOllt of their country 'WU a poreat1 and . I 
. . D D parpoae or fllldlllg all lb~ Y11ltors l erlm!nal ol to·d•Y Is •I> liable ~ be rich m111'1 club The P11&1&11ta' IDOTe- bOpe lield on•' lo 
. Ir W. ~'.Coaker has burled yoa en· WIJJ TJ! \IE WITll 'l".llnaR ' he I t f t.,.., ..11 · Th • . ..., • l•Ni)'. li;;r . w. F. Collker and bla • 0 • &CCOIDlllodatlOll ID Londoa. H1111clreds ' • 1 • " r' • " SA n ° ?,orro I e u.n-. menl or the tblrtee11th ce11tury wu women'.. · ~ 
1, 
· lb 'llllt T--n-~ "''"'3e88 or •otela ucl -t.ho- are Oil the j llOUTJI.' populii'r ~git.a.I.Or of to;day I '80 asalll4L that kind or aoclal or'der In 1 _ _;.· ;..,..4o--~;:f;; tt1 itUH are e men. ~~uw;. ~'--- .. •-"""' . _.L. , ~, • - • 1 II )II' Bdlto la • - Jla\I; Ua-'ntlt or famished apart- , - ;Oww(lllf)I' 1be hOnored I ero or ta· 1wbleh they ...... prlictlcaUy slaves. I -
iliit itM r, n;~ ~ F.arly Years ~ are belDC olrered: I (N. s. Horn Id) ~orrow! The heretic ~{ to-da:r i. •o !The Christian moTemaat waw pro- . Ure J 
. . . c o o o o IHI A new tl3dln~ com1>3ny. purl")t lng very o!Jc11 tho orthodox o to-mortow! ' roundly against lbe social order IDl'tbe ~I, 
. .. • • • I . , 
k not nm for to carry on buaJnces bE't.\\•een Norl1' \Vhlch tba a~clent •ild or.tbod.ox ,Surges ; on., 
Jt; la a ComP&llJ' llJlllt- tSyd11cy nnl\ llttm~crmoutb, ,Ntlcl.. bu , R~ally, It Is; astouncl/tg la,c <>[ 1 church "'"' cbokll1g uie,, Ute out of I · iiil~1<uct lta pro(lta will been ortnnlio~. 'the Promote..,. arc ntonnarlon lllat oppanc ts ot the truth and beauty. 1 All f t'i:q!iirw 
!fO J!!!'bllc p11rpoML all trom among the young~r men ol !Abbr ';"ovement mu~I ¥ •.I ~•YI Tho Labor movement !• agalnat that work. At~~l1Binill' · 
___.., the town, and It t ~ lnt9nded to apph· not )koow some of the c~olceai &11d kind of aocl1l or4er tblit blnc\1 the • • 
II• 'been COllllrncted or : lmmehl•tcly tar lncorpol"tt lon unde'1 ~ttfo1L spirits ,11ave beep a'!d nro aplrlt of JllAll, pal11ta the earth m smptions&ld he 
.. 9tflL U will be tile alto l llle llmlted company law• ol ~prov· ,wa~y a88ocla~d ~ltp tthe. 1 bor1ugJlneu, condemns manldlld 111 ume- ed to. the ell IPeateit lllclalltrlal &11d com- luco ot No•a Scotia. no•emenl that ~be1 reg~rd 3:, In- mft.te11t 1011. pr,clpltat .. mea and wo-jof the Ad ~ or the rature In Jutloaa to tho /19clal or r! did-' f 
RPiidmi.' Ittle9. • After the British The CQO\pany plans to bnllol " lnrg< '.y ( now. do thdr m"!IO' t~ Ina aate I -" --- . 
lblltllltloll lbe park Bild II.a whllrr nnd \\'arohous~ rro11erty and It I ,:bat .. ruan llke w r: n. G. w~.llf th• ' ....... _ .. _ .. _.., 
liidldlltp will be 'Hated In a body ot jacqnlre, clth•r by purcllasa or charto1 world's grootc•t living .. rtter; • ould \ ~AM~
"'"" w ~ Ul• trutee8 who wlU edml11l1te.r IL for that In number or schoononi tor tha tralrl<_ i>e a86oclated. with " mot emot;tt that ,~ ~ Oil thi 9011, a pttl')>Oll8. !'nd conslderoble bea11way has al· "Al Injurious to the· 11bclal id~r! It We are nuw delivering the Best Coil on the 
ta cllnctloll. Jet It la cllttl· o-o-o-0-0-0 ready be~n made t.Oward the eeourlllr ,>hould they expect to doU a ,ma like ::Jt I j ' 
nre illw - Will pt tbek 'Cllli to' na upo11 IL •Ith certainty, tho The Exblbtt1011 wlll be the greatest or rroli;hts. tdward CarpentJl< coahected ":!Lb I ht $ 2.110 per Ton 
re tbla time. wlialetet about the liGll• 111&7 dlerw~d~ easll1 polrit out revelatlo11 of tho •tre11•tb ol the Ji:•· J Tho whorl. which .,..~11 I><' thlrti •uch a mo>'e~~nt ! la I In a ove- """ · 
II k.,. rw11at might !lave predicted bis ruture gllab..,.peatlng peoplo that Europe tool Wld• Is lo bn ~ull l OU the Dar 11e11L loJurloua to th• •oc. fol ord• r 11· This Co,al is 11ni(orm size, coat1ins no slack. d no rock; 
.lloal.ltody lald tl\at yau may fool course or Ufe. bu enr see11. j rlngton 1•roiierts' , In the rear ol thr ).t~l one woul~ look foj a mo like this is not just ScotcblCoal, this js Gentlne 
0-0-0-0-0-0 
1 
Ffcrnld bulldlng, and Norman K. Hay ho Honournbl• Bertran Ruauj1, th• 
- OYllr .ao.boo,ooo people lroin all over O. E., bM been eqgogcd to prepare Norld's groat"l living pbllo'fpber, llBURlllllD£''· ; ~1."tl8](98:88'a8:'"8:88lf88"Jtf 3lf~~4lt98l:: .tho world will visit tho Exhlbll;!on Jn 'tpliln• a11d estimate on tb•. cost or be 1grand1on or Lord o'!n Ruaell. IP• · · • 
. r: six montba. · construcUon. The wharf will oxtent who was l'!'lc& Prime !Mlnl1t r ot llf Abo NORTH SYDNEY ~ , 
W 'II c Tb t c · h ! '?\° O·O-O·O-O-O from tbe Barrlql.on boal bouee lb .,. '3rltala,. and who la blnlaeit h'lr to IP $l3.50 per N. ' e .· u re a. 0 u (1 Forty vast rcstauruta have beell Uno about the aeme distance from tbl :" ~!ldomT Yet ~Ir. 1l:nu"!l f1s . a I ANT_· BRACITB. co, Al : an..... '1 . ~ built to lead them: I •bore u the Fnrqnbar .tndlng com· :Abor party caadldlte. fAnd ctq the,., h 
Gel a 
J 3Se. botlleof I • 
Stafford's 
Phoratone 
.. d ta~e according to dlrectlon1, and "-" are certalo 1oa will 1tt 
r id .01 your coagb ID a Tory abort time. 
f. We do not .. ,. thla con&b mixture la • •care all," but 1we do 
· knew from the enorinOWI eale and teatlmOlll•l• ol ftrloua people 
• hue Died I lbat rr WJLL cure all ordinary couab• that 
lent thl1 time ot lbe ""'r. 
ruo 'J'OJIE ..,, be parcbaaeCI at almoet a111 etare or dl""'1 lrotb ,. 
~ 
• DY ' J. llOTTLB TODA y, 
~ ......... .., 
.0-0-0-0-0·0 P&llY co11Slruatlon and will bavo berth uee11 to Imply ~at me IUld -;omw . i • 
. The Restaurants will accommodate Ing room on both.aides. A large ware Ike Johll Gal~~.rtbJ, B, w. M~lllJ • A H MURRAY O.i co LTD 
ZG,000 vlaltars every bour ot the day. I house wltl bo erected on tho storag• •am, A. G. Gar~aer, Ramt lltonl Fy(e, ' • 
o-o-o-0-0-0 or Incoming and outgoing Crel1htal \largaret Bon4Nld "Sal t, ll~ple,"I ' a, •• • 
T)l~y will bo served by ~.ooo waiters The main oource o!' rncnue for ." •l\,o Ip caJled. be Due ... o Wo.r- w. 
and waitresses . wick. Margaret MacDOnald, 1 etc.. ,., o-~·O t}te trndlng lleet wlll come from tb< ,..,uld usl•t : t l:Jnrlllc. lbe ,social 
T _,1 h ~ d d 'tb 1 natural resources ol cape- Bretot 1 .... ert , ; I 1\'0 r ..... ways ave e ... "en e e r '-~ "!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!'.!!!!!!! 
lines Info the Park, and tb"..re are JCoal Sto.rnce Complll~. Genera Alld John R I Nntl Tbomu : 
, two large staU0111 In the gro1111~~ ltrelghts " 111 bo aerrled and a mer· :ll\fl:l'le! Alld William Morrill and • 
o-0-0-0-0-0 • challdlzlng trnae will bo CXl'rlled Oil Ir ~Ir Thomu Ba1'11ti-JOM9! Ant Ell- I 
Over 400 l.ona ot l:O•I wlll ho used co11Jnnct1011 wit~ 'local btu1111e11 iabeth Browalng A11cl lfbelleyl And 
dally rqr runnl'ng the ExblblUoa. ·11w1110e. 'obn Stnart Miii I Alld Walter Qtuel ! 
, o-0-0-0--0-o It la Jntenlfed to establlab all , of \ad C111111l111ham.Qra1taale1 ua Chai 
Aboat &.000.000 dollars worth 9t tlco at Humbennonth and, a• th• ~leJ'l Alld F. D. K•nrtcet I 
gold and ollnr nuggets and p~eclous ' btu1l11e88 .extend•, otrlcea wlll bo TBEllBI ·~ted wltbl a mo11fiiH14 
stones from Empire mines will be u:•jopened at other points 011 lbe, New· .lbf'l la IDJarlo11& to tbe tioclal OrcterT 
htblted. , , .. foundland 'coast, where .UtrlClent l.nid• Tlie tmmortal orator;. an44 =J 
I . o-o-o·Q-f-O la an.Habit. lla·rery Cl'Uder, Wendell Pl!Al"-The biggest band on reoord, wlll • ':llJJUrlns tta- -i&l ord~ bJ' ~ , attend lhe BxblblUon. ., the I.&b01' 1DOH111elltl ;, ADI ' 11\U•' 
- · _..--.._ 
·' 411 feellnp haft their POCUll&r tone 
or 'l'Olce, se1111- &114 IOOlm. &114 tbla 
11&""°"7, u It le pod or bed, plea-
aant• or 1111plMU11t, malle8 people 
~I• or dla&Creeabla. 
Wllecller wncox: &lld . 'Jidwln ilfaik.: 
laal; ad · Utitoa Slnclalt'. aa.!J/8olc Lal~eM, tooT R /la , .; tol' 
llell '. t • •. I ... 
' I U~ meaa lllJvtas· 





E,7 ~t1i11g .c\d vocate pursued by the companies At this stage, or in 
'lbe Evening Advocate. I The Weekly Advocate. 
j 1asued by the U oion Publisbtng 
l f Company, Limited, Proprietors: 
1 from tbeir otfic:O, Duckworth 
operating on the west coast. very near future, de~l«!fj 
/\,s thi!i paper stated yes· ment will have reached·t~ 
terday, there can be no d~nial ,Proportions w~eri: ~tfo~t 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUB'" of the fact that there ar.e 'of a more permanent charac-
stro.ng rea~<ms that the oper·.lter wilf be '"~red: to be 
ating conierns have not con- 1 fillejf, and it "is o~n\ tc 
sistently followed such a empha~ize the efior' right ol 
policy, even under circum- Newfoundlandeni :to .. .sucli 
, Street, three donr~ 
lStylDRS tlanlt 
Wesr or the 
I . 
.. stances where it must be most positions ~ !lU \*.~· 
~· P. COAKER. General Manager • apparent that our own coun:! Jhe object .Pf the GQvem· 
IL- WRB!' Bmdnese l'tlanager "To E-'el"r MILll Hla Own" trymen· could effectively fill meilt in unde~J ~ =========~=:;:======.==== 1the ·bill. . lttons in respc.c;ttp'tJ\e .~ 
r ,SUBSC'RiPrlON ltATES: I 1t mi.>.y be that · importa- , lishmel\t of . tb,e,. .)!~ ·r or 
By mail The Evening Advocate to any port or Newfoundland, $2.00 per tion df a certain class oi any qth~r J 
year; to Canada, the United States of America and etscwhcre. 1workers for initial establis~~ !fl vi! 
ss.oo per year. · · · ment of operations has bi;'was ~t{ro e 
Lettt:& and ·other mutter for publication should b" 0<1<1rc:1sc:o Ill Editor. necessai:y. It may . a!so ' b ~Q 
All business commani~ations ·should be ad.1ressed to the 'Union !that a fiagra11t and COt\Sld e 
Puhli•hinrt C:omn•nv. ti:nitc~ Advertising Ratr.s on application. able departure from a ·l>Q\ 
Tbe\Veekly Adrncate to ~Y part of Ncwfoundlnnd, so cents rcr year; 1 v.:hioh this country bas . 1 to Canndn, the United Srn1.,sat>r Americ:n and elsewhere, $1.50 per right to expect from the Q 
' year. · , ators, has not up to :m9 
_ • _ _ • sent obtained. 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLANIJ , SATUHDAY, MARCH 22nd, 1924 
' 
'Morine Insults 
The F.P.U. · ' 
THE absorbing political qaestiob ~en became a , joarnalllt. . . . .' 1· h in F.nglanl! is how to relieve opinion is that fie~ make • iltt·~~[&j 
, The Daily News publishes this morning a very engt Y u mplo ment That question ii · 
d 
· d b M " B M · h M C L ·1 nc Y • • cere endeavour to place Englan:i ..,....;.: In. Hh 
,:;. . dress dehvere y r . r<. . onne to t «: . . • . on handled properly by Labor. will .lliotber ot ou ~ I itll •""1 • ..., ~· tro:r 
hursday night, entitled .. What's the matter? \'(./hat's thej' receive fhe co-operation of all once ~ore on the m~p of Europe met with •n Rcqtdeal tel lllto a the coarU, bat with t Lea'Jah 
,. . · . p . 
1 1 
k'"o r ,. , and will pursu~ a firm resolute .... ooa. and 1pra1Dod b~ lllllile whleW the number of laws. lt Is in badly dra la1": '.it 
cure. I a rues. am 00 ' ·· ~ Gr " -1rin • . . . . couaed him oome collflllemmt. I · · · • ~~·1.a..:.'·I.',. , 
I • . . . , and energc;tic foreign policy by the r foreign pohcy that will surprise 0 , 0 , 0 I pro_m~ ot leg1~lat1on where the ests o! op . ·We understand that a~ong the co~d1t1ons under wh1c.Q..1,Labor Government. lall by its results. He will come to It may be uld with CllDfldence. that , s11t~sr1c~ by a~b1gaous phrases which trans~1t 0 burdensome mt 
ere bas betll no 
i: 
!tfus gentleman was to address the Institute was that he was l · ~ I terms with Russia-not on t&t' every one 11 ured o1 tlie winter' lcg1slat1ve bodies to the c'\urts who aro left with th 
\ o be non-political· but it was not to be expected that this WHILE at London I visited \Vem 11ines proposed ~v Russia but 00 mont11a. and ar~ lookla' torwanl with' of discovering the legislative intent when actually 
' bl 8 th h'b"f ' h 'It • ' h. eagern••• ro lhe comhig of the warm <!efined legislative intent 
olitlcal adventurer could live up to such a bargain. ey to se_ e ex 1 1 ' 00 , terms e wi propose. and t •! weather and ""Ith It the co• ta! boat•. I , · 
· . . . · · · grounds, and the Newfoundland I wilt m.ake a big difference to Eng· · 0--0-0 I "Perhaps the. greatest need of alt is the impr vement in the 
-
1 
The Advocate IS concerned with his remarks only as pavillidn. The New!oundand 'build- land's foreign export trade. All the friends welcome )'roatdent. ~d ministration of the ~riminal law by tenainty in _i definition anci 
they include his. usual. covert in.suits to the Fishermen's Pro- ing' is very favourably situated aniJl \. Sir Wm. Croker !\ack ti> the hclmeland ~cclcrity in its administration. At this moment. whe law e~forcement 
tective Union, a body of fishermen who have handled Mr. is quite suital!lc for the require- LABOR wilt make o big elforr tc to resume dlrec on ot th varlmf• is so difficult, 'an adequate and competent criminal adminiStration b 
· ' · d ·h · Th • I , Ii di h •1 • • Union activities around t e coa•t. · th , 
.Morine iil such a way that he has been impoteht to do other, men~s an t e occas.100. eon l . an e ~ c unemp oyment sit· Lon1r llvo the Un!pn an~ Sir wmtam. l more important an e'er. . 
in this country ' than to insult them, when oppor.tunity portion_ of the ~mp1re not repr~ ~at1on .and, if MacDon~ld succeed! ORRESPO :UE~T. "The i;reat duty or the hour is nofto make law bat to eoro~ bff ~ · sented is the Irish Free State, and 10 a (li1r m~asure, all WJll be thank· ~ law, to establish the fundamentals of security or life nd property, aatf 
_
1 
ers. . ' l ·.· I understand th.e reason is they ful. He will exert a strong hani! NO.I ftobin,d •' to maintain by enforcement respect for law in our g t cities." 
1 \Xlhen the people of this country were struggling w.ere too late to get ready whel'i in Indian affairs. Any weaknes! 1L ¥9. ~· · 
through the depression period arid when the Government lhe.maner was considered. in Indian matters will surely prove .OJb' er ~· un' Cf IS '!'!!!!~~~=~~~-~-~!'";?!"°":"!.-"!!-'!'!. ~~~~~~~--t~!!!!!'!~~~ 
' b 1 · h ' d f ·1 . disastrous. What is really wanted :"'-" ~~A·--·------.,..;---------;-----~d mem ers were Keeping t ousan s rom actua starvation , EVERY c 0 c 1 · · h E 1 d h Id b ' ' . . . . . . . r wn 0 ony IS repre- now IS t a.t ng llD s OU • c ' Jn L yallv 
the same A . . B. Morine .was $t1rrmg up political d1si;ens1on , scored. India has a wonderrili England, and abandon the. ha!! . . I , gl i The NORWE61AN flSHllNES and N IANU· 
!and, along with certain of the Board of Trade coterie, was building, costing half million dol· measure in foreign polity so ap- T ii' k 
doing his worst to damn every effort of the people's repre· ars. Canella .is well represented, pnrent since the Armi.stice. . " ., . 0 "'o .er1 FAGTURERS' Co., Ltd., Bergen, N rway. 
seritatives. so is Australia and South Africa , -- · +-
' • . . All the buildings arc to be take~ M acDON'l\LD and the Labor Editor Dally Mvllcnte,. 
Now he 1s elaborating upon causes and cures. In thus down immediately after the exht· Go"cr~.mcnt have :i splendio March 3• l 924· 
trud h lf ~ 1 I h ks Dear ·s1r.-Port1ond Locn:I Council Ing imse into t lme ight, e thin probably tion closes, but it was a brillian~ opportunity opc'.1 to them, anu if n h•l<l lta nnnuol m~llnJiand tho follow ~ ! 
Merchants, Lo~k at 
_ At last you can obtain YO'V Lines 
HEMP, MAl'llLLA, com,' FISHU the public of this U-1try forget his past ~litlc;at idea to bring ev.ery port.ion or the firm policy or cammor.-.cn~c is en. Ins omcors ror th4 v:pre. c)ected: I 
tb.e _.me A. B. Morme who bas tjhk hltl'io• vat 1111d ~hins1ve Bmp1re rogctl'\· forced all arc ~:od, they .W.'n co'.11~ AHrcd lvllllY, sr .. -C~a1rn6n. 
,..._ ~r •,"11'; CJ' ln .one field. Those who can out of the . prc ~ent transition with Jamos Plkc-o.jiit. Cbalrnjnn. . 
uuverpJ11ept of UD.Cll' visit the 'eli:hibition will indeed be success to the ·1selves nnd honour ).!trod V. lvany-Secrei,l>ry.~: For prices worth while, call and see t em at 
f d h 1 
h K" d E . ,., Percle Lnne-Treosuror. I ROOM l2 BON ·u A•Or>HE B-~-G 
avoare by t e gods. t to. t e rng o ;1 and m
0
p1re. 'r f' Thom•s Lo,ne-poor .Gunrd. , n~ UU • ~ e year of th& bank .. -.- . . 1 wish them we!., ·but don t want tt 1 lllDY .. 1 0,~ 'fto~ ~Ire ts burning : ! 
turqioil ever.~xperle~ MacDONALD rs a s1m1lar man tc see any. changq that could not be still brighter . • <>u~ mol\o ts ~Whub we ftbllN9.•0od~lmW•hEfi1_AN PROl)UCTS COMf ANY. = · w'1l:,illi<:: • Sir Robert Borden; he was ~ entertamed by :he old standar~s of hnrn we hultl. , II t'tjcnd ore glod ~ OQ ~el" 12th, J894~ to .school teacher in his early days Liberalism. · ,to M2r or Sir ~\'. F , .Q..nk~ 's rctuTn I l ftle Morine-Goodridge Government. · , ' ond tho very crlco rnglhg l~ormntton -----
"i! 'j' ., , • he hos euppllCjl i11e tbll•"f throu~b ~=====~====~===~~==~~=~=~ 
nits tne people will remember the clean Notes From L ad· 1· kl tbe.co)un>s of lhe1 venlrg a~d Weekly ---~--------------~ 
cal he played during that bac period .Jn our' e Ing IC es Advoca\o .• 'We Join Wl\h other - . 
Ory. 1 • - =~~::0~!~01~ tntl~xle~/i!:~ml~~·~ REDCROSS LJ~E. 
Not alone did Newfoundland rcpudi him but his Tells of Social Activities Towards Schoot-Ruilding Funds- the cc!~:'.-, . or 110 ADVQOATE ~ 
• . • , • • ' • • t!"' • • t hearty ''''elcome l ome' to dur Preli· 
NEW YORK-BALIFAX---...QT. J0'1'"8. _ _,,,. 
;Did his own countrymen not defeat ~im in Queen's County The Patch-Wor1?1'~n Re~m From Lumberw~s-A 1 wuunm'• treaunepl or ou · uehen· · 
1away back in t~; and can the leopard change his spots? \Vclcome to President Cork~ and O~her Matters. i~~:,:0:~·:~~:0~~1;1:,r:n:• ~ g~~~~=~· 
, Do we have to quote the opinion of the Hon. F. B. . , lhavo received sln~e tho F.P.U. Conven 
Carvell as expressed . th C d. H f C . c Dear Mr. Editor. none U1e worso niter ending tho bnrd lion. last rail. tjortland Council Is 
, IO e ana 1an OUSe 0 , ommon~ Pleue nllow me apnce lo Insert In ships of the winier. . not b~blnd other ounclls In npprecl· 
of this Mr. A. B. Morine to once more in for.in the fishermen y0ur paper " row reniarka from Lend· ' \fe Imagine that llJ"Y cnmo home 011011 or tho great work nnd future 
lof the North who he is who insulted their Union on Ing Tickles. 1-rlth llJlht hearts. nnd a bcnv)• pun•. 11o11Sl!JllltlllK or the F. l'- u. i Th d · h f ' . . : . ·· • As It Is aeldom that you b.car from 0--0--0 Yours fmiernally,1 
I urS ay mg t rom a public platform IO t~ City? . us, nnd your esteemed paper ts read Mro. Mortin o! the Eait Tlckle, A.Llj'RED V. l\'ANY, 
The poisoned shaft of conceit and < ven'lfm comes \~ith by nll, we kindly nsk you for •paco. havo been nll!nr; for several month•. , ~ Soorctnry, F.)".I. 
f II d 1 f . ' nnd :'tflsJ Morrie Crom Osrtaonton ha\'~ ~ 
·ev an S ippery grace rom that most inveterate enemy A aoclnblo which was .held In tho boon nursing bQr. '.rhe Qtb~r Fellow. · 
f of Sir \Xlm. Coaker and the F. P. U. 1 . · ~all on ,Shrove Tuesday, turnod ont As 10011 B8 n unic oera she wlll Who I• the ot)ie~ fellow! h he not ! 
1 
• ~ • .J to be aucceu!ul. bo tnlton to Plllcy'e lelo.qd. where Dr. n mere reflection pr ourae.tres! Ana 
I' Chased rrom ~xecu~tlve political 17osition in this ~ountry ll was tl!ougbt that owing. to he Mnttera will be tn attendance. l!on't you thtnlt. th~refore. that It 
and his ·own, and repu ted by Newfoundlanders partiCU· Inclemency or the weather. that 11 Her many frlcnd1 wish her n ••en pa)'• to be !nlr wll.b him! For a f J -" b h d' · f B . . · ' . would oot prove 10 good, bowevor wo speedy 'rel:overy. long limo T h••e 1notl"'!.d the peoplo ~ . 
t a, •Y Y t e 1stnct O ona sta, -the constituents of which wore sorry that one or our be&t help· · 0--0--0 • who have tak~n aa•&11taso or others. l'ROB.\DL'E . ILBGS FOlt \ltfll 
were closely acquainted with him, it is mo. st colossal gall era waa unable to ouend. I wo hn•o had one or the old . ume ,l.or ol·th• lr etcy or fholr country. Con· FBO 
' Id I 11 1 U FllO:I'. l'IE\f l'Oll 
I indeed . which compels this gentleman to d t k th . We wish to congratulate the ladles ,v1ntera; l\l•l tho right klnd for the·• er ng reau a at ong "tnce • •rcb ~:!rul . I I un er a e e pun- !or the i!plcndld wny In Whloh·. tbey catching of robblta and many men ..... years mtahlY few have really ' Mru-ob l,6tb . . .. . . Sil.VIA ........... . 
pcatiOn Of the public life Of any COUntry. , helped. • who did not go to tho lumber woodt: 1lOt a~ay with IL When e•er YOU '.'llarcb 22nd · · ·· · · ·· · · ROSALIND·· ·· · · ·· ·· t.•reb f9th. ' l Tbe pr{>ceeds wlll be devoted lO· have done well. Elapeclally did onr short-dlarge, CYtn' to the amall .. t :0.:ar<:h a9th . . . . .'. . . . SIL\"IA .. .. .. .. .. . Ap'rll ntb 
S 
ward tha school, .for new alternllona old friends, Mr. Andrews and Mr. degree, tho other fellow, rou are TRJIOUGH JUTJ18 QUOTED 'fO .ALL PORT& 
' .. -. houl'.J n~onsi-der' . . In bulldlng. 1'Row1eU. simply oheatlnc yourself, your family Ro11~d trip tlcketa lullPd at apeclal ratet wllbJ•lz'mOntba' llOP-0 \-' . o a -.: o I . . 0 0 0 and. :rour trlends.--Albert Bl Lord. - over _prlrll•ses. 
• , The (fret HDIS for the aeaeon wore ·One dear to the community ln the . • ' wi!'4TER PASSBKGEB JlATl8 110\T BPP nL 
Nfld F, t killed on the 1ltb ln1l. 'when M.r. nl.m.e of Mr. John Parson• (but who Bands .Arrange For HARVEY &: CO., L'ID., St. .lolua .... Nfld., • I. · te ers. 1rs Ohlppett .. of Burnt .l1land. killed two I• convalqcent,) Is 1pencllng the '!'In· Haig Reception ""91 dog-hoodl and Mr. Rowsell kllled t~r at Sl. Anthony. R1preaentaOY11 of the dl?fllrent ell)' BOWRING Ii l:OMPANY, G. S. Cil~ ,A: CO., 
three, The old aeal huntera aeem to ,Mr. Paraoaa -wq taken ilck r 1 .. 1, bandJ met ID tbe G.W.V.A. roo- l7 B1U-. Pl8ct. 8*ulas. N.S.. . 
. 1ay tbat 'We will b&YO lbe wblte coal.a ll'ebruar7 ••d atnce then bu only lul e•enlns to dlacaaa the mulllcal -., ...... 
Several outport 11nd city foundlanders as against em· be.fore Jong. ' \' hffn bome one week. I programme hi conaocttoa 'Wltb the re- Nett York., 
residents hllve called. at the ployment of outsiders wlien We hope tbat the old 11111aket1, All of bla rr1enc1a will be stad to!copllon or Earl Hals tdio 11 comtns Genenl AcmlL I ft'' d N f ' which fDr ao many 7ear1 b&Ye been ""' blm qaln. · ( to unnll the war · 11-ortal. Tbd 1 
o 1~ to en orse ewfound anders maY. be. kept ta Uttr rack•. wm be once lllOl'8 1 o · o o I-"" INln.i. wtll' pat110IP11i• 111 t.1t11 · · · · · 
remarks of yesterday in founCI capable of fllling pos1 .. uoed wtlh good etfoct. f~ we wtah , Our -rsetto . teaclier, llr. Bbep-. rec.uon .. remonl,. a11<1 .tb•~ ~I .. e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!i~~!!!!!!!' 
ti t ' H be l I .1 I bl , r them every aucoeaa. pant, wlllle tn.'rillllDC. "- PoJnt be. alt~er uo lllatrpen~ -L . on o um r emp oy· ton .. avai a e, is · a . P,<?liC}' o e o i•amlnltOll, wu -~ to 1119111 otller plluiia ot Ute•"'""'°" ara-11¥9- ·ABV[~TISE 
t. 
1 
which~ in all fairness . to th!~ Tbe men •bo lla•e Ileen away tn a ' nl"1t oat • Onm CruT. Ul4 wu ·w11e hltn1 att,eD4e4 ·1o pa '9rl HaJC • · 
The Employment of New- country should be closely lb• lnmber •ooda. are graduallr find 11ttortaaate 91!1111~ to •111'11 • ·~Pt Will be st•wa • '*9Pikm ~rtbr of , 
, • ID& tbolr war llODlO apta, 109klllc Hbw.-• WO .-rt.,.., .... ,.._' 1191 raaJt aa4 ~ : 
, . ' ~ .r. . • . 
































. I . 
OFFERING .HUNDREDS.Or"' NEW SPRING 
I +n»a• e ~··D·*'H• ri " '"' W..Jmi:Eiiii2:ll:::!DZl!i!!C!==?Em::;E.lil!i'.l=9E?::!Blt:l:l1!21!.'E:l:lllllllDllill!!llfiil!l'I~ 
::nE1 r! - Ol R l ~ \-V PRING CLOTffiNG - .JU8T OPENED- s I in o• r purchasing - Our Buyers ·- ever watchful for an opening to i when I ha opportunity came, and they bought - bought to the limit-
~ able to offer the mo t surpri ing valuC1 .. in l\'IEN'S 1EW SPRING C 
~ dream of mi 1;in"' the opportunity that this offer holds for YOU to ~~lit. I e ·ti aordinary savings! ! j 
i r\fl e I 1l 9 S . h""' ........... """""""'""""""'9m="4•""""""''_,,....,=c:--=---·--~~~ I Nevv Spriing Hundreds of Men's. 
_ rn11T I ~~t;; ~ I . 1 2 j In all rh;: favorite ~h~.dcs of !)ar~ A cl P!J it will hold any garment 




A CLOTH~NC EVENT SUPREME ! ! 
- f~ i1} ~·ff" !:: " ;· ~ I N .l:'I Jlo Ao.._~ -~ - .. :i. D " 0 





25:.!~ & 35:.!~ 
Panl Suit. Pant Suit. 
Values to , 25.00. 
EVERY SUIT GUARANTEED TO BE WORTH $lj) MORE. 
~TYLE~ All the new Spring models, including two and three button 
c.1 t1•"'single and double breasted. ~ 





THE PATTERNS Dark Grey, Pin Stripes, Salt and Pepper Mixtures, beau tiful ··rwo-tone checks, solid shades of Blue and Grey etc. · 
Suits for th~ young man stepping into hi~ first long pants; suits f'lr 1nen, 
suits for business or best wear ; s1:its to fit every build and sized man, . whether he 
Is tall or short, regular sized or out sized; in fact no matter what yopr build is. we c::in 
fit you. ' 1 
Complete ranges of stottt men's 1 Suits! separate Trousers and 
Spri1i Coats now on , displa~ , I 
cfferipg avings thnt can bette: · 1 
·1;e a 1 preciated after an in~pec- i 
·tion. .. tout si~~s from 44 to 52 ! 
inche . We· positiyely gua rantee 
a per{ect f it 
l 
· ~en's Extra I 
'PrANTS I 
: 300 ,,;,, ,, . .1 
• 
Ma h up that old si~it-maki; 
n new suit. 
J. 
w. Kalllil 
w. It·-H. B. Hllcb ' 














DJIO-JC or c. , .. c. .L. .. . 
K. ol C. 
A. 111oa'kler n H9 
If. r,1· H5 138 
M. oblD 69 111 
!.. Grlllln lU 111 
J . Maddlgan 121 118 
r 56% 633 C. L. B. 
E. W. Be• l 134 IOS 110 
V. Dowden Jlf uo H 
H. Maraball 107 99 H5 
O. Skelllagtoa 134 41 1105 
117 139 c. \Vlaomaa ~Ill 
606 60. 549 ITS; f 
.· 
lhe tiood Sama 'tans 
Br tlyu West 
. . 
Mothers ! doy 'TWO. Pan~~ "· . 1 u1ts I field, 8.8., ~ arcb 9lb. 19Hi F.clltl>r Atlvocato. , ' nc•r Str.-Once m o could :rou tin~ •pace tor a few more llne& Ill i yollr much prized pa r, The A~­! call!. 
.98• 
Scotches, 
Six Immense Gr.CURS at Extraorp1nary Savipg~ 
s.98 . 11.91 I 14.98 16.so zq.oq . I Boys' 
Fine \'V'1Jole:is, rail-
ored with ca re ar.li 
ap· 
Our Special! Every 
·uit in this lot guara11-
teed fo be go.id value 
at 15. 
The newest and bes: 
models, fashioned from 
The best in tlie . Ages 12 to 18 . ears. 
For the bigger boy1 a 
house. tailored from suit of finer qual't} 
Separate 
Trousers 
all wool materia ls only, the very f.i nest m:iteri : '2nd fi ish ; perfect 
workmanship artd rtn-
Ages 8 to I 7Y2 years. 
$1.98 ag~s S to 18. als obtainabl~. · , i~h. · / 
~~~~~~~~~~~~.;.._~...;....~~~,..,-~--~~~~~~ 
-A·,vonderful variety of Boys' ~pring. Coa'ts, ages 3 to 17 
years.' ' in all the new light tweedy co!Ors and materials. 
Son will like these Coats, arid the economy will appeal to 
mother. ! ' 
. . . 
m 
. 
all' . oys' Su16 ls Ages 3 to 8 . . Snappy littl<; Am.en can Sailors, Oliver T " iSt . $2 9s· I lo Si 98 models, French Middy Suits, button-on Suits in Serges, " up • • • • • • 
• :~~:ed:·. =~· :.:d.ur?ys.:,:: :.:9 .. '." .~.· 1 .. ... -.~. i . f,· . • · 
.. .. 4 q, ·M»'*'.," He+ •U•?,!'WA .. w •eb!cma:::ca>»•;e.. •m•.' , , .t 
On tbc eve nt Feb. Uh, tn•. we 
recclYed n ,·!al t. Crom man beloactag 
10 Brool<Jyn Weat, 8 , . To lb&, hHt 
or our koowt~i:c he · acl DeTer beeD 
in onr hon1c ber,1rei. tar the uual 
greetlngs h~ gave u. urprfse to ua,. 
~)tfntt bhs uauar Sun y ntgbt'a rat 
bnt ~n very much l.stnt':" br • 
dron11t. tt a •l!'~atnt • . hal we """re 
wlthout flro\\·oP<1..,onc1 \V ns sutrtrlD., 
!rum 1b1 ettoots ot co . He did not 
worry much In tbe ea lier parl 01 the 
da)', ,·et betore noon e was terrlbl,. 
tormented and could t keep . the 
mind on Ill• .. ·ork. baoated dnr-
101 the d•1· :bad he come that b• 
:wa compelle<I 10 coole aod o&be fol' 
htmsolr It auch were ur etate. ~ Rap. 
pity we weft uot ao yet enou1b to 
• be aaxlou1 , tor our llare la tb&t 
re1pecl. 
l\'e wora relieved. t r our •trall&C 
Kr. Sam. Maldllm, aald b•'• uf 
the fello• worura o the path u.ar 
bhD to llelp bha 111 ptttus n1 lotM. 
!Uel, 11nd.. there j eli!ht ioa8 
brolleht to ue ud & prainlte. lllat 
I pooalbl; WO would II ''!'° lie la ~ qalu. DDrllls tile lll• .... _ ... . , I wt1111t""9d ••re " rllllcrira: 
, S&mllel llattOOm, Mr. adltll Jla 
jNr. Jaw Ralllell. · . iJ.eililWlllili 





With the Sealers 
. , 
' ' JIOWRl!IG DJt01'11 Ell!\. 11and1men hnve be~ll doing Calrly 
'fl ou1-Jb.mmcd W. !;. W. ofCRPojwell.• H ls also cn<f6urpging to nolo 
J •. n. ~&Wl¥ine tjC-als aru ~n .\Vhltc lhat tbcro la a beavY sen. ruonlng and 
1. 1 •his should have the erroct or treeing 
can 
l t procure , 
~r1-P~ltlon, 15 mil•• N. E. 1 the ateamera and giving them a 
, New Bay ·J-leall, 170U 011 bourd, JO vaoti ehauco to get to whcro the lo.rso body I 
o..l , or goals may be found . In spite or the 
, ' ~: I JOB BROii. S.: CO)ll',\Nlt'. fact lhut tho prospects ha~e not been ~-feptqne t-Posltlon, 7 milf·s S. E. ot brlgh
1
t th\18 rnr there 11 no rcruson to I 
Ttone 1atand11. Stroni; l.lrec.r.e {ron1 believe th n.t saving trips ""'Ill -not bo ( 
E.i N. E. \Vcather very thlc.k. l e . secured ns on many occaalons good 
1 b~yy. · Sbtp jamniN1. Clear wator to trips ha\'O bc~n brought tu \\•hen tho •tt G.boul tottr n1iles soutb cu.st. seals ":ere nol located tUl la.to 1n ~~ "Canad- Beat F/oUr. · 
U I II .. E March. • he s :-Pos tlon , 20 m "' " · . . 
B orae J1lands. J ammed nil fi n)•. 
POSTAL TELE(;JIAP ll S. To Dowrlt1 1< Brothen! 
nger, N<Jlllune, Seu!. Thet le. Ter- S.S. E•gle, Mnr h 22-Poslllon Hi 
ra Nova. Viking, Sugoua, reporl all mll~s SW. Gray Islands. Ice tight, 
1 ships Jn1nrucd. Thctts near. · wa 011 bonrd ~~11• le<> und Weather CondlUons St. Anthony- Wind p:.N.E.. moder-
The latest r c)>Orl to ~(cas rs Baine nte Ice oft shore here. no. se11ls. 
Jo~ilston &. Co. trom tho Sent ht that Grtcnspood- Llg.ht K.N.E. \\'lod, tbl ahlp Is In Shoe Co•·e. All well . Coggy. 
~ messnGt! to the Customs Dept. to Cntnllua-~On.henst ¥.rinds. foggy ; PER~""ONAL 'd~at trom ~Ioretons Hr. reports thnt 
• harbor bloc l:cd \\dtb ice, none out· I 
on -Thursday a nd, Friday the lnnl.l;i· 
- side 10 be i;ccn, heavy so.a. . -- _ 
me the re. took 250 scabs. I 
' I OtlU\'IStu-Ll~hl N.Fl wind. thick Mlaa Ida 'McRae la Ill town SJ'- Bf, 
• , '" ti • l I It I . log. •·cry mild. no Ice to be s een, Grace and la a aueat at the Bl'•"' tu 1er ,, nt. ce eror • t • 
JiR. DEEP- \Vlnd Xorlh. l«e lOO!,C • • ---0--- ' ' P lace. 
ond moving. Menbonllng sen ls. I Bnbsh Hr. Elects . / . 
·• cioNCHE-Wlnd KEl. by E. Aa F. P. U. Officers Mra. Leonard Aah from CWboDM.t 
'" er In &lght. l ee cut orr. Ko sen ls. ' Bdltor Ad,•ocute, ta to town. and ta re111tertJ1 a& tbt 
· ST. A);THO:-;Y- Wlnd EXK mod- I Dellr 'lr,- f;nc l(!secl find !Isl of of- Bnlnm Place. , ' 
it 
eratc Jee ore t\hore. Ko seals. I flce rs of the Locn.I Council or the F., --
C!UQUE:r- f'resh :-; .. E. winds !air; I P. U. he ld nt British Rr. : . We learn lhlit Dr. H. M. Moadell. 
no l<'e In sight. Hca\·y @en. xo senl :S. hnirr.tnu- X. J. Ourdner, rc-eler.t· form.er managing editor ot Tb• Dear '$1i'-No~ 'iiG;~··~ 
•. d OOK'S HR.- W ind XX fair nnrl i cl!. .. ! Dally mnll newsp.f!per has snered ht. long time lllnce 10tl lillT• Jiftrl 
cOld. lee conilni; ln light. ·very Deputy bafrrnan- F.dmbnd Ander·, conncct!on with tbat Journal. tblns from Cape leluul. Pleue p.,. 
bea,·y sea. F v.• olll scnls sighted In son. sr .. re-elected. 
I d 
mlt me' apace for ii ' few remarb t;Oll· 
water orr Cn\lC Xorn1:an yestcrll:l~'. Rc>cordln r; Secrctur:.·-Cd. An erson. N , c 
. -- . l cloclC\I. l ewman ~ ove corning the oJraln 0( llfe, and bow 
l\\1t llc lnllt utglH s nntl lo·dn"'s tnetS· Tre:uu1rer- Ell CRrdncr . elected. I El Off • I we are treated 10 p ttln.g 1 throusb 
· I , ' d . d 11 1 t • lice. r>o doubt Ille aeema a burden 
Rlg•a from tho seu lers lndic>IO lh.ll 1 \\! sh i n~ the A \OOD(e nn 0 18 ec s 1cers " · • I to ruanv a poor man, as ho tolls day 
tbe ships arc inlH jnunncd. there Ir( 1 r c::ulers n pres1tc rous 192., , u c 1 d 1 ·ht d 'h d "u bout wllb sc-.rce17 ao.Ytbfng to1 do, ' · . . 1 F p . un n g . an blop., e :a.n y~ara. na [ little doubt (ro1n la:id rcvorts th rct I ' ou rs \ Cr~ tru )', I ounc1 h h I kB b k . d ld und getting monthl7 wages •• the beat tbO••••I• nrt• somewhere In the vi ·In- ED. AXDEHS0:-1. . • • • I\;°" h 0 h 00 d nc d nnh f;OhDS bro LO cal nnd ~fink and beat or cl!>th-
Jty bt'causc rur. nt:'.l ny dn\·t1 no,,· the I Rrlt1 :-h llr. J ;tn nnry 12t h , 19:?: '4 . I -- '· tit he a.sh on~ "'n 7 8~ e 1 cis I stl;: to we.or. God novor Jnte~ded 
, · . Editor Advocnte. · gon9 t - roug '. an, scrus tt no ."- t: rsnch things. to be, tor ~o many to 
~!!!'!~~~===~~~'""'!'=~~~-~~'""'!'~=~--~-~-".""."'""'!'.~~ I Dear Slr.- \Vo he ltl our i\nnunl . te r otr than .~vheo b~ lft r&t. ,.uuintt~· heap up rl<:_hes oh ca.rU\, Qnd un· 
f l\fccll n1t on :\_lnrch 16th. The rollo\\' · 1 cd, ft 16 enough · ror itm to 8111 ' 1 ~reds oround lhmn nhnost dying trom 
.pj_ ~.Pl. 'tf.."t-~)~'lt'/JJ~'fti ~ ! 1 111 lectcd I must work uo !oncer, t nm oblt;;td I sl.U 11 Tl d 1 1 ii b<> Jpn. rt Is ordered llccordlngly I ~ ; ng: o cers ,,. re c : - to &l\'"C up nty "·ork nod dio. .. n·n on. 1e ny s com ng ; __ ~ I hnlrmnn. John F.llloll. . · ·• , ; llevo when everyone will g~t cir , 1 !l'bo . F S l 
'
. . D Chairman Thonrns Edmon~.: I For lnsliinco tho, toiler commeuc- Ju•l reward. God nnl enOU'"U \\'OOlth i...xlngton SI••• Co. nc., vs. IUll~ I To-dar ~· :s a d ;.:so .... ••d .. 
• • • • • ., t " 0 Sm th• .,_ H 
0 r a e ~~ ' Secretary \\'ill lam Kc 11t8• cts flsblug In the isummcr . u..t1 ll t1S toil~ 1 tn this worJd tor C\'c r y 111 nn to ~t n 1 ' • • lfondar l o-•• 0'1h. \ ~ - t • I J , .. Thi 18 nu nn11\lcntlon on be.halr ot' • ~ i' •r rc~surcr Wllllnm H f:lllolt. 11lg d•>· nud niglu. tnctng dungor on 1 d c tll IM ng, If It wna hon<tl\'<I right . " •· • h 1 ll ; Tiit rouowln good•, Scrims \'ollfO, - . 9 llt':'.. Door Quo~tl Le,., Etiiott. uH shies. ttnt! ''h n he ree ls u11 •Jn I But nG\\' \\'e ·can ace \Vbo ts r l'aptng the defendant for an order t n t to. Tablt·H®ns Udr Oiicloth., Tab!e 
c,; I ' - 1 c tr I • k d (I Judgement entored horcln be sel al!ldo , • 
i ·one ''Oswego'' . Power 
Paper Cutter 
30 Inch blade, about f~ur years in t1se practicalfy 
· · as gco.d as new. 
ALSO 
ONE NEW HAND LEVER CUTTER, 
30 inch blade. 
For further particulars apply to 
UNION' PUBIJSKING CO., LTD., 
Adv~te Office. 
""'- 1 must Sf\l' • lr that we hall a "cty t tc ~ lO ennnou\ mo o t\fQ en "I ' 10 benefit..• It Is not. the uoor tolJ- Oiicioth a.nd a lg uaortment of GtD· 
.::g ' ' , , , So . , l I 1' thl (• 1 nnd thnt lenYe lie gtven the detc.ndant . • ~ lurgr crov.-d 011 thu.L night, nni1 ,th:it mcci t. 7011 see t u:i r o s1 no no er. ttnt t.. ts the mnn " 'ho ~ :us not . . lernl o~,_. ~ ~ Lhu uri1~ flre Is s Ult burnln~ hero' to encou rage tho Pohl' i11nn Ot C?unh.l .n1ucit to d?· llk a g<>Qd nutn)' , and 1lf enter n. defence~ * dnJ t ls . For La.dlea' lk Bweat~n. Qloullff. 2in t 1 , ''' l.s.hlng the. F p l n.ntf 11 BD} not r ter-rint th e-ve.r)' .nsberman. 1 cun well pro\'e thnl. Don't th ink l\lr. J . A. Barron for def en ' 1 Dreasott Stoc gs coraC-u l'adtr-~ ~;:~~~~t Coaker cvor)' . su~cca.s , 1'hcro ~ n ro some ro ~_t_n nat4 enough t.o ~tr. Editor tha t l hQ.\'C got ~ny j Ill · heard In s upport ~olf lthcltC oppllcolllotn . ! '"Car. o'obtt 4l h~- , • 
:i:i Yours truly, ' . I d,9 well, •nd they '1111 ay gel through feeling ngnlnat merchants or pe Pl• 1\lr. 1... ~urllla Cor p ant con~n • 01 For Genta; ult•. Pants, O•eralb. 
i WILLIAM KEAT)·'S ' •·ery ,.·ell, but In a good many cas0< of thctr kind. God forbid th l I tbo •PP teat on. ~ I Under.,.elor B l8 Sboea and Soclll. 
· ' · the majority of na~ermoe or~ poor. I should, bµ t what r nm ••Yin~ 1 e•t ll Is ordered ~ha,t the Jud ·bo and Braces. Sccre~r~· . nod very uoor. .. D)' a ns.h crman'.a.!~uetltl ed In sa.)·lng. o.nd I think tho sel aside on pny.ment ot .cos and For Chlldron Boys' Suits and t•• 
Newman's Cove. chUd ~oc.s \\'flhout !£00!1. or .5loth 1n;;.~ µ.Sbern1en· \\' Ill .ba )( me In .s:irlng1 so., securJty be stvcn ror the amo t or dcrwcar':; ~t111ae • Dl"Hlfl and uadfr--)lorch 1 7~h, 192-l. .So you Cnn !lee~ ·a rsherma ir !u,sn'l 1A fe \\' more \\'Ords before 11 clOSC, "' Ith the c1nfm n.nd copts. wear • 
•g:oL n1n c:h to 1Hvc ror In th is 'vorld. 1•rcgnrd lo· pulr> \\·oodt cutting, l etjcnl We .. ~·l~o~ ha, , a quantity· of Statf Government Ships ~ You uior •Rf th~~ Is •ometblnr. finr winier In tlic w~oll o. nnd l ended ' York of Enquiry Carpet, qur:i,.na nnd Drunet. 
Argyle leet B tll-ln U5 p.m. yester- 1Vro~ •om >wb.c r :>. j Y~. o( oursc • np wtth $2(;.00 ns Pr.ovldcncc "·q<!ld Stenographers t.adl~'. ari~ · entlJ' Rubber Coal.I, 
day Inward. q tere Is 1oni th;ng 1.-roni:. Tou ma}' I lrnvo It. Jt """ not n good winte r $3.25. 
, Glencoe Cog bouml at Belleor'1R\ a• I.' . who Is , It wron~ with? T~ere ore l•r pulllni; tlml>er. but Wh wns 11nld , Tho n oyn.I Comml1slon or E~11ulry. Ladles' i;, Gen • Rubb r Coal8 $,.:s, 
. Krle tee bountl off l..ow Point. orchltT~ng. 1hat. ts f. \\•here the 0.'11 In ffa~'l ng l ea ned on~ hundred ' ~tol· )~sterdoy, snL tor rorl>•·threc d:t)"'S On Ron a ll th• Tlntf 
i ll(ltJ. TI1c th!bern1<'n; uro rhurr:t'd too 1rnrr; : 
1 Jn11' I "' 1 ked and the lDer· , urlng ,vhlch time tho off lei, al s teno· ..,... i Y••terda1 evea tng. \\tOD.(t& ~vflb tho mcrchonltJ ln , ~v· 1hr . v.•h:il J. " ' t through I an1 an~c the reporL or v: hlch ''t'O published .Lndf.cs' l·Jlcc. rlcolettc Drcasttw t::.:s I T'L B R I much. ond OlO)' wp1 ""'er rl•o I~ ~hants J;Ol ll:• golna. B!:!or9 I . I grnphcrs: Mlsse Edeus nnd llynll. . M. nroSE\', .h 1dloa"'r. I 1 ne est etums . there ,Is not eomeo~o to look nrt~r cl~·· I cong alulate Sir William. Messrs. Crotty on<! Gnrlnnd. turned t,A'W I their Interests. ''ou n1an tnlk or tJU· . on.kfl r on his anre return ~ bon10 I to Jut In tho vlcJntty of -t.s'oo typewritten • • • • • • • • • • • • 
!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!P I - ntlon nnd thli< und tl•at. but I think ~I s nntl•e ·1nnd ond !""Y ho ll\'c I ng pnges or evidence or s ufficient ""j'PY" • l ANTEii ' 
•






, BANK OF NOY.A SCOTIA BUILDING 
, IPhone 967 St. John's, N. F P. 0 . Box 917 
furn Sulr hate. 11 ii tbn best to appoint a man 10 como nro~d In dertukon .to do. 1 1 · umns. • • A GO D SA WYER 
'
artJ1llel' extallt for ha•fleld or the• fall lo see that the . morchnn.., dp Hoping Mr. Editor, U1nl I hn\'o not I • GGod \\"age ~Ir~re<I Tbe l'rojltr ' 
· not overc.bnrge the poor mon, and 1 token up too much space. I r emnln, Georg() England ond Ralph Rold • • t••• • 
prd&D. By lt'I - large crops lj>tflf>•e we wlll get ' nlong better. ,· I ' F~P. U. LOYAL S UPPORTER gnvc cvhlence In the Bu.rnstoln cBBe • Appl 11119 Oftlce • 
1 •re -a~. Sold In tare• or r reo .,;•I~ tho Nor~orn FIJ1bermn~ Cope ,l s1n~d, ~tor. 10. '24.:: ·l this morning. Both men adii\,tt tho • • • • • • • • • • • • 
I' ti'I b 
, O'Brien robbery ns well ns Ulj> Davi- mnr lS tt. _ 
ama qua~ ea J 1 . · I 1 ·et! 
!
llT. he St.· Joh' n's l YE OLDEN DAYS OBITUARY I ·!~:p?:~::1~bo~:i~:=~pr0:~~l:i~ !!~~: ra~ ~1/r~~ ~.:;:. a~olnst Burnstein wltl be !tnl~bed Jurs nod loweo 'Price. John J. lllark. 
"xaroh 2h t. · TE Dlh Lli"THE K I Mo,ndny morning. Ohlppewa Falla Wisconsin. 15,!~.~ 





• ISSI. Teddy, belO\'Cd child ot Thomus nnd · NJ' EAT ARKET 
Pboae 81, Gu Works. l Greenland Dlanster. 4S men perlsh- !Mllry Luther, or Wotomlle, who EAST END , 
•d
1 
at I~..: In storm, 18•8. ; passed pcncetnlly n '''ay on ·ruesd.ay, 
N.B.-Orders talttll 3f "Calver..~ nrch - , 
H I 
- - n t • 1 ( t Ch • Morch ,11th. •• noon, otter a • hort j Duckwortb Street. Kin&'w ~a;b. ar ow rat s comer n • nu- llln•ss or only ten daya; Ho was a · PLYMOUTH ROAD. 
' Enquiries wlicltod. nor with u .ooo seal• . 1897• loving child and wUi bq g~atly ml••- WISEMAN & 1HAWKINS, ~prietors. 
f!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Padre Presents . ~.!~r.~e:~:::"~~ :::·~~:~ .. i:!,'.~ . TO THE OUTPORT TR! E "::t2~~1*~~=~~~t:~8l~;tl~~~~X~O:~t:~B:;~ Handsome Belt !hree or• Cqur year,; and now la bed- W• ftre prepand to suPiii:r SAUSAGES a t all M In 5u lb. "~'' ::8:1a~::C~O::~~~-~ . I ridden. He wlll ml .. ; tho denr lit- I 07 any quantity •. also PUDDINGS. · , 
• Thero la now OD oxblbltlon, In tho tie fellow most of nil , as Te\l<ly u•od I . "QUALITY" our motto.. ~ 
Ne\Yf oundland Go~ernme.nf R.atlway I 
CROSS-COUNTRY PAS-SENGER T.IµIN SERVICE. , 
Express train will leave St. John's 'Depot I p.m. Sunday, March 23rd, going 
tnrough to Port ~ux Basques, taking local passengers only. No foreign con· .' 
nection. • 
. SOUTH COAST STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Passeniters leaving St. Jbhn's on 8.45 a.m. train ; Tuesday, March .25th, will ~ 
···connect .with S. S. Glencoe at Argenti a, for usual pons or call en route to Port 
aux BiSques. · · • \ 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
Passengers leaving St. John's on 8.45 a.m. trl!in, Mond.ay, March 24th, will 
connect with~- S. Argyle, at ·Argentia, for usual (!Orts of ·call tn Placentia Bay 
llR.ed Island rqute)'; , ' , . 
--
etore ""'iodo\\• ot !.fcasra. Jaa. .Dalrtl. to spend a lol ot limo with him. _ __.a 
' a 11.tw.ed,tbon..,. -
Ltd., a bondsome htavywelght cham·I He was laid to reat on Morc)l l,3th l '-=-,.=-~---------------11"'!'~-!liimiiiiWiiiilo•o;-• 
plonshlp boxing belt wb.lcb has been In God's Aero at Wblto Roe.I<. b>· H. -= 
presented to the Amateur .Atblello Wi. Thistle. • 
. ' ' Association bY Padre Nangle. This . 'We lt:now It I• ha~ to lo•e our •ll-
belt wUI be cont .. led Cor early In ' tin y, but muat submit to llla 
May and Ibo occasion Ii. expec~. t.l wHI and ~y: \Thy \\111 be done.'' 
bo n big e"ont. . ft to '!'ouln lllm are hla Cather 
and mother, o • brother, grllnd par-
Brltlsh Soldiers •n~~ the eorr wing pnrante we n · 
- tend sympath Le!. ua truat that 
· Fired Upon, '"on that Hap'!' Eall•• 1o1orn11111 -
I All ' the sra....,s their dead restore; QUEENSTOW;-;;rch U-A d•· Father. sUt.er . child ana mother taohment ol British t~®Pt lanatng Meet on""' more. 
,bne today waa tired DJ)OD by machine I 
sun eet I~ a motor car whlcb ll 19 111ld 
was operated by four 111ldle111 of the f · I 
,.,_., State &fur, . . Tber. wore twel\-e Jlolallnd leant New 'Yor k thi. af·1 
ulUlls In klutnc .and woonded,t.ernoon for HallfU an4 St. lohn'L 
q tbe Brltlah aoldl.... · ' . · 
. . ....... Na4t lo .... ""' ~ 
.,. or 
Order by Mail .. 
, 
-
I ' f Fr:om the , 
Fullest Stoc 
